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CORPORATE MANAGEMENT
ניהול כללי

הישיבה
The board of directors meets every three
months.

The board of directors is appointed by the
general meeting of the shareholders.

Dividends are distributed periodically
among the shareholders.

The amount of a dividend depends on the
net profit of... achieved by...

A copy of the annual report is delivered
to all participants.

The balance sheet is attached to the
annual report.

Directors are asked to study the
documents beforehand.

At the meeting, the chairman of the
board sits at the head of the table.

The president of the corporation sits by
his side.

The chairman conducts the meeting
according to the agenda.

The agenda is a list of items to be
discussed during the meeting.

The agenda is made known weeks before
the meeting.

מועצת המנהלים

בעלי המניות
דיבידנדים

רווח נטו
הדו"ח השנתי

המאזן

המסמכים
יושב ראש

המועצה
נשיא התאגיד

סדר היום
נושאים, פריטים

מתפרסם
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During the meeting, future strategies are
discussed.

The general policy is decided upon.

New ventures will be taken into
consideration.

Legal aspects of joint ventures will be
carefully studied.

Before a resolution is passed, every
manager may express his opinion.

In most cases, the final decision is
determined by the majority.

Our president can place a veto on most
decisions.

Merger agreements have to be evaluated
in great detail.

A merger has to be agreed upon
unanimously.

Risky projects may be cancelled or
postponed until a more suitable time.

The general director is responsible for
executing the decisions.

Sometimes he may need to take on
additional directors.

These executives will be given special
tasks.

Some projects will be given to an
independent contractor.

These contractors may pass the job on to a
sub-contractor.

אסטרטגיות

מדיניות
עסקים, יוזמות

חדשות
שותפויות עסקיות

החלטה;
להביע את דעתו

הרוב
להטיל וטו

מיזוג

פה אחד
להתבטל

לביצוע
לגייס

משימות,
תפקידים

קבלן עצמאי

קבלן משנה


